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Engineering plan calls for GE cuts
By Chris Davies
Administration Writer

S.udenls in .he College of
Engineering can expect fewer
general educalion COIJrses. fewer
degree programs and fewer faculty.
JS a response 10 Vice Preside:'1
Shepherd's down-sizing proposal.
The College of Engineering has
written a formal response to
Shepherd 's proposals .ha. include
the elimi nati on of GE coursell.
faculty and some progrJ.ms.
luh Wah Chen. dean of .he
college. Sc'1id Univcr.;;ilY do .....nslzlng

has fort;ed th e college to make
decisions about what should and
shoutd not be CU I.
"We have decided to reduce
facuily by eigh••o 10 posi.ions." he
sa id. " We wilt do .hi s by no.
replaci ng i~ retiring faculty:Che n said GE courses wilt be
cut. :tJong wi th the civil
enginee ring tcchn'lJogy degree
progr.:un al the graduate level.
"TIle college is all for dropping
some of the University 's required
GE cot..rses:· he said . "The
undergraduate degree has some 175
rcquin.'CI credi t hours. SO we will be

'0

more than happy gel rid of some
of !he GEs."
"The college is also looki ng
towa rd ca ncelli ng the civi l
engineering and technolo&y
program at the g radu ate leve l
lx::c3l.l ~ of a lack of enrollment ,"
Chen said. " By t 995 we hope
have a ll the student s in th at
program .e.ched OUI."
The college is also bei ng faced
with trying to e nro ll m ore
American students into its graduate
programs. The graduate program
ha s a 62· percent int e rn ational
enroll men. and only a 38-percem

'0

U.S. enrollmenl.
.
Chen said .he University will try
to offer more incentives to U.S .
students 10 aUrae' !hem ' 0 graduate
programs.
"We will try to achieve a one to
one e nroll me nt level. one
Ame rican for one internati onal
scudent." he said . " Eng i:lee ring
students often leave thc plOgramS
because of high-paying job offers
in !he engineering field."
The downsizing is effecting all
deoanme.n.s of the college and i.s

see CUTS, page 5
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Gus says I thought engineers
were supposed to design
things, not disassemble them.

$3 fee increase
proposed to aid
with child care
By Chri sty Gutowski
Administration Wnler

Jeff DeArmon IS lI)'ing to fulfill hi .. roles as
.. lUdent and f.:uhcr. a la ~ J.. complicated by
findi ng at.:cc ... , 10 :m adequate child care
f:lcilIlY·
lJ~ A rmon . a :!6-year-old psychology
major. reccmly moved 1O Carbondale from
lIarTl,burg \\. ilh /Ii!'. "'1ft.' and IwO children.
The move. h~ .,:Jid. W:I !J, becau",c: i, "as
(hf/icu/r '-"ommuung 10 slue each d:Jy :IS a
(uJ/·rimc.: Studenl while c aring. (or ,wo

ch,ldren.
DeArmon said he ~ \0 fuld a sutlK:.iem
day care facility for his children !)() hi.s wife

could ::ntend the Univcl1titj as v.ell.
A S3 s.udem fee incrcao;e was proposed by
Harvey Wc!ch. vice president fo r student
affairs.. to help SI C student parents. such as
DeArmon, thai arc in need of a child care
facility while they attend classes.
The fee increase will begin sum mer
semeSler 1993 if passed. and profil' will be
used 10 build or lease a facility for Rainbow's
End ch ild development center.
Rai ninw 's End is a comprehensive child

Staff

Pholo by Mike Van HOOK

Play ba!l
Senior citizens enjoy the pleasing sunn y weather by
playing ball at the Senior Citizens' Service of Jackson
County, 10000ted on Sycamore Street In Carbondale. The

men and women attend the center, which Is open five
days a week, to talk to friends , relax and enjoy

themselves.

see FEES, page 5

Senators' support- Two .se~ators !rom Illinois approve

Victims of Iniki
start rebuilding

- nomination of Judge to federal post

By John McCadd
Politio; Writer

Los Angeles TImes

The nomina.ion of ludge 1. Phil Gilber1.
which will be put
vOle in !he U.S. Sena.e
Judiciary Committee this week. has the
support of Hlinois senators.
U.S. Sens. Alan Dixon. D-BeJville. and
Paul Simon. D- Makanda. believe .he
process has moved along faster than usual

'0

HONOLuLU - Residen.s of Kauai
D!gan to rebuild their homc.Ii and lives
Monday as a round-the-clock air and
sea Iif! brought food. w:!ler and
supplies to the devastated island.
In an outpouring of wppon for th:!ir
island neighbors. governmen t and
relief agcncic~ on tite three other major
Ha""aiian 1'~lands ferried in genc;":]tor.-.
plastic sheeting. ponable showers and
buJJdo1.cr~ tll help reconstruction
effons.
Military kitchcll!ot provided meals to
!.'land rc s idcnt ~. who had existed on
meager '1upplics since Hurricane fniki
:-.truck Friday. Eval uation leam!ot sent
from Oahu by Gov. lohn Wa ihee

.Sc·

Former DE editor
wins national award
for journalism piece
--Slo,y on page 3

'0

said !here has been concem that a por1ion of
!he Democra. dominated Senale would ra.her
postpone voting until after the November
presidential :::lcction.
Postponing the VOle until the election
might enable another judge to be nomin2tcd
for .he posi.ion if Bush loses. Schufreider
said.
see GILBERT, page 5

Biochemistry department faces changes
By Terl Lynn Carlock
Special Assignmen. Writer
The SIUC biochemistry and chemis' ry
depan ment is undergoing slnJc tural and
faculty changes as the resuh of difficulties
arising in .he program during the pas. IwO
decades.
The depar1menl he ld a facu ll y mee.ing

see INIKt, page 6
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despite concern that a mostly Democrat
Senate would delay voting becau se of
panisan conflicts with Republican Ge-'1rge
Bush who nomina.ed Gilbert.
Gilber1, who is an lHinois Firs. ludicial
Circ uit Judge a • •he lackson Co un. y
Courthouse in Murphysboro. was nominaled
fill Ihe posilion for .he Federal Distric.
Coun in Benton.
lame.' Schufreider. spokesman for Di xon.

.

. Sep,- to 10 di sc uss fu .ure c hanges in .he
program. including moving responsibilities
of biochem ists to ei ther the School o f
MoJicine or !he College "f Science.
T:'cre a rc 10 bioc hehlislS in the
departmenl
Next y.;ar the department wiIJ lose two
members. onc to lenure and the ot her to
anOlher univcrshy.

or the remaining eight biochem i:o.t ry
faculty members. five hav e primary
appoin.ments .hrQugh .he Sc hool of
Med icine and three were appoin .d .hrough
the College of Sdence said Steve Scheiner.
chainnan of the chemistry depanment.
Biochemists have cross a;>poi ntmenh and
see CHEMISTRY, page 5
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Local police to aid
colleagues at mall

in car ticketing

- Story on page 3

Opinion
-See page 4
tnternatlonal
-See page 7
Classified
-see page 8
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High 80s
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Dietitian ad vices
weight obsession
prevents weight loss

slue men golf team
wins first tournment
after two years

-Story on page 6

-Story on page 12
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slue men·'s golfers take first place
By Jay Reed
Sports Writer
This weekend was not the best
for Southeast Missouri State sport 's
lea rns that competed again st the
Salukis.
NOI only did the Saluki grielder.;
defeat the Ind ians on the football
field Saturday. but the SIUC men 's
golf team defeated SEMO and 12
OIher teams at the Bent Creek golf

Salukis win first tournament in two years of play
co",," in Jackson. Mo" to "in t ~ir
HI'St tournament in two years.
The victory at the Capital Bank
Be nt C ree k Int e rcollegi ate
tournament. which was hosted by
SEMO. was the first fGl' the Saluki
gol fers since an April 27. 1990
vi ctory at the Drake Re lays Go lf
Classic in Des Moines. Iowa.

S IUC fin b hed with a tota l of
6 11 , two strokes ahead of "econd
place Morehead State.
" So uthern had some k ids that
really held together beller than:he
other team s," C arroll Williams
SEMO golf coach said. '1lte wind
was tough and the greens were hard
which made it 'Iery competitive."

Saluki Cl yde B e rnin~ fi ni shed
the tourname nt tied fo r second
place individuall y at 148 with
Morehead State's Mike Brumfield
and Aust in Peay's Bill Maynard.
The indi vidual shooting title was
captured by Dave Rh o des o f
Missouri-SI. Louis. Rhodes shot a
two o ver par 146 at the two-day

tournament.
O th er Salu ki golf scores wcre
Sam Scheibal who fi nished with a
15 1. Mik e Da ili n g wi th a 155.
Jason St ill ey w ith a 158, Qui nn
McClure with a 163 'lI1d Kev in
Amhaus With a 177.
Be hind SI UC a nd l o rehead
Sta te w as Au s ti r. Peay at 61·,L
Western Kentucky 6 15. ArKans..,
Stale and Mi ssou ri-St.Louis tied
with 61 S strokes.

Unsigned NFL players
asking for free agency
Zapne ws
PIlILADELPH lA - Phi l a d e lp h ia
E ag le s ' li g ht end Ke ith J ac kson is
a m o n g 10 un s ig ned NFL pl ay ers wh o
asked a fede ra l coun Mo nd ay to decl are
them lo tal free agents. fo ur d ays aft er a
verd ict stru ck d own th e league's Plan B
sys1c m.
fh e pl aye rs' re qu es t w ill be he ard
Wed ne s d ay by U . S . D is tr ict Co urt
Jud ge David Dc ty. w ho pres ided o ve r
the Free man Mc ne il Vs. The FL c ase
lasl wee k.
A n eig h t-woman j ur y reac hed th e
verd ict T hursda) in favo r o f th e p laye rs
after two days l)f deliberations.
The jury ru led in fav ol of the pl aye rs

but awa rd ed a total of o nl y S543.000 to
fo ur o f th e eig h t pl ai ntiffs . Ho wever.
unde r fed eral ant itru st law , the damagc 'io
wi ll be rrip led to S I .G3 mill ion.
Th e j ur y's d ecis io n m ea ns th ai the
FL will no longe r be ab le to c nforcl'
its res tri c tions o n free age ncy .
The playe r s cla im th e le ag ue is u,inl1
Pl a n B r ul es t o r es tr ict th em fro m
neg o tiati n g or s igning wi th Jny o th er
tea m.
"T h i s ac ti o n wa s n O I u n expect ed
since there a re a h a n dful of pla yer ...
wi thout contraclS." a n FL s tatement
said.
' Our hope i s that t h e Pl a)cr'
A ssocia t ion a l some point "oon "'" III
move from lit iga tio n to nego tl aiio n.'"

Saluki women's golf team
finishes eighth at lSU lnvite
By Norma Wilke

g r eat." Daug h erty !!l a id . " I f we had
Li esc hen in th e li neup. eve n if she had
s ho t 80, we wo ul d have bca t orthcrn
llIinoh and Mich iga n:'
Se n io r Trac y Pace fini !!lhed seve nt h
ind ividu a ll y wit h a to ta l score of 231 .
Pace s hot a 7R . 77 a nd 76 in the three
ro und s.
"Tracy t'ace had reai 1y good round, ."
Da ug helly sa id . "(So p ho more ) C.rrie
Ha ll s h wed tha t the re wO!J ld he a 101 of
good t hings 10 co m e fr o m her this
season ...
HalJ. who was redshirlcd 11St sca'\on.
fi ni shed wi th a 243 for the three round!).
Hall shOt a 85. 82 and a 76.
''The fii'.. two days I was jus l feeling
myself a r ounr4. an d 1 don'l think J
p layed as well as I could have ." Ha ll
sai d. " I wa s pleas(>d wi th m y score o n
the last da y.
" I thi n k we did pretty well for the
learn s

Sports Editor

Staff Photo by Samuetlol

In your face
Brett Nafzlger, a senior in Finance, played racquetball al lhe RecreGtion
Cenler Monday. Nafziger, who is from Minier, said he has been playing
racquetball for three years.

The SI UC WO I~lei1 ' S golf team s tarted
the season without its fu ll lin e up . bu t
the
t eam' s
performanc e
w as
encou ragin g, coac h D ia n e Da u g he rt y
said.
T h- Saluki s f in is hed e ig hth o f 19
schoo ls w itn a total team score o f 974 at
the
t hre e-r o und
Illin o i s
Stat e
Invitationa l.
T h e Univ ersi ty of Ill inoi s fi ni s hed
f irs t with a score o f 0 i 6 , Iowa Sla te
f i n is he d seco nd wi th a 93 7. a nd
Mi ssouri Va ll ey C onference foe ISU. on
their h ome lUrf, s urpri sed the S a lulds to
lie fo r third wi th Misso uri wi th a score
o f 940.
Da ugh e rt y said s he wa s e nco uraged
by the Sal uki s performance because they
pl ayed wi th o ut j unior Lies chen Ell e r.
o ne o f the team s top go lfers.
" W e b ro ke 320 (i n th e third ro und )
w ith out Li c s chen Eller , an d th a t is see GOLF, page 11

Saluki basketball to gain exposure
By Sanjay Seth
Sports Writer
The firs t te lecast of a Missouri
Va lle y Co n fe re nc e wom e n's
basketball game on ESP by the
MV C Televi s io"
e lwork w ill
fea tu re Ihe Salukh pined against
Southwest Mis.souii State.
This game at SMSU on Jan. S.
wi ll be onc of the fb e nationall y
te levised game3 on ESPN.
MVC C o mmi ss io ner Do ug
Elg in Sa d this was a tremendous
Mep forward in the MVC and the
various programs.
" BOI h teams (SI UC and SMSU)
are deserving as they were NCAA
q U ~lIili ers last year:' Elgin said.
"The S a l uk is a d v an ced to th e
,",rond round and the Lady Bear.;
we ~ tinal four participants."
s lu e women's baskelball coach

Cindy SCOII said both she and the
tcam are ve ry exc it ed at thi s
opponunity.
" NationaJ Broadcast exposure is
a lways great," SC Oll sai d. ·' It is
additionally great for us as we are
one of the few teams selected to be
on ESPN. This will be positive for
0.11" SlUr. and fo r wom e n 's
basketball."
SCOII said events like these will
ensu re the futu r'! g ro wth o f
bas ketball " ith in th e M VC and
nationally as well.
The
Na t io na l
Coaches
Assoc iat ion have been lo bby mg
for yea rs to recei v e th es e
privi leges. and Scott said this was
a good stan.
The SIUC men's team will also
be featured on ESPN in a game at
SMSU on Jan. 30.
Saluk i men's basketball coach

Rich Herrin said it is important the
Oawgs receive national television
exposure.
" It is ve ry im po rt a nt to get
exposure for our university and it's
great for ou r basketbal l progrnm:'
Herrin said.
Elgi n said it was c'Jincident a l
that SI UC was up agaonst SMSU
in both the men's and wome n's
category and that both ."ere being
televised nationally on ESPN.
" It will be tremendous exposure
for bolh sides." Elgin said. "And
that will be a pl us for tl'" various
prog ra m s of the re s pective
schools."
Ano the r h ig hligh t will be the
nat iona l cove rage of the men' s
bask< tball championship final of
th e 19 9 3 D ie t Pe ps i M VC
10 urn a me n!. whi ch rei urn s to
St.Louis for the third straight year.

Limited practice hurts
play of slue softball
By Karyn VIverito
SportsWriter
Limited practice time in the
early weeks of schoot pI.~cd a
huge factor in the three losses
the Saluki soft ball team
suffered, head coach K ay
Brechtelsbauer said.
"WiUl tht= bad weather we
ran in to. we did not get a 101. of
prac"ee time outside s o we
could not get a reel of where
we were," s he said . "Thi s
tournament gave us more
playing experience than in the
lotal praclice time we were

gcumg."
The Salukis suffered losses
10 Missouri. Eas tern Illinois
and Evansville while rack ing
up a win against Indiana State
in their first weekend of play al
the FaJ1BaII Festival in Decatur.
Even with trn- losses. many
bright spots seemed to shine
out of the Salukis game,
Brechtelsbauer said.
"We outhit every tean, we
played and our pitchers d id
extreme ly well for thei r {irst
time OUL" sbe said.

see SOFTBALL, page 11
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Newswrap .
world
INDIA FACTORY EXPLOSION KILLS 60 -

A fireworks

factory caught fire and exploded in southern India 00 Monday, killing at
lea.q 60 per.;oos, the United News of India news agency said. The news
agency said the factory was complClcly destroyed in the disaster, which
occured at the IOwn of Narayanapu.am in the state of Tamil Nadu.

CHINA TO HELP WORK FOR PEACE IN BOSNIA Qtina said Monday the country will WIld<: togethc:r with the intematiooal
community 10 achieve a pea""ful settlement of the crisis in Bosnia·
Herzegovina. The pledge was made by Prime Minister Li Peng during a
meeting with Mi\an Panic, prime minis1erofRump Yugoslavia. the Ollnese
news agency XIDhua reported. Panic, who BlIived in Beijing 00 Sunday
night from Moscow, briefed Li 00 the IaIest developments in the BosniaHerzegovina regioo.

BOSNIAN-SERB PEACE TALKS IN JEOPARDY -

~ft(tftlJ~' Gft~D€".$

. ~t
::r

Enjoy all you can eat Chinese Cuisine
at the most economical prices in townl Sl
CHll'lESE BlJI'1'ET: Lunc:b: $3.95 ,,.1
DInner:

MIDDLE EAST PEACE TALKS RESUME - TIle sixth
round of Middle East peace talks began in Washingron Monday amid
strong indicaIioos of progress in the negotiations. Delegations from Isracl,
Syria. Lebanon, the lordanian and Palestinians had intmupled their bilatem! talks a weelc ago 10 hold coosultatioos with their gOVenuDenrs. Jsrne!
had said it was pr.:pared 10 hand back parts of the Golan Heights occupied
in 1967 if Syr'.a was prepared 10 sign a real peace agreemen~ including an
accortI 00 open boodezs and full diplomatic recognition.

$5.55

or c:hoose from ourmenu

fm4tWarf.ordmtllOft!hM5t . . . . . . . . . SiW , ....

1901 Murdafe ShoppingCentet'
Sun••Thurs.lJ.~tri~~

A

new auempt 10 solve the civil war in Bosnia was placed in jeopardy
Monday vmen Bosnian and Serbian delegates threa!ened 10 pull out of
peace talks ~'lis week in Geneva Bosnia President Alija Izetbegovic and
the Serb lead",' in Bosnia. Radovan Karadzic, have both said they would
IlOl auend the high-level talks Friday between the Ihree Bosnian ethnic
groups.

529-2813

10:30

JAPANESE: RECESSION WORST SINCE 1945 lapanese government and politicalle.aden said last week that the nation is
experiencing its worstrecessioo sine<: theeod of World Warn and it is likely 10 continue inlO 1993. In a report issued Friday by the Bank of lapan, for
example, it was SIreSSed that business cooJiden"" last mooth feU 10 the
lowest level in two decades.

RUSSIA SCRAPS BIOLOGICAL ARMS PROGRAM Russia bas given assurances that it will completely scrap its biological
warfare program, the U.S. Stale Department said Monday. The decision
10 eod "all aspects" of the program - which Moscow had neve< officially

W~ reached in talks between An ...:.riCaD and
R.ussUm repraeatativcs in Moscow last Thursday and Friday. Slate

admitted to having -

Depanmem spokesman Richard Boucher said both sides had agreed 00
measures leading 10 the scrapping of the program. including on-site

inspections.

nation
FEDERAL SPENDING ON MEDICARE RISES Spending on the federnl Medicare prognun increased from SI09 .7 binioo
in fiscal year 1990 10 $117.8 billioo in 1991, a growth raleof7 .4 percent.
said William Toby, l r., acting administrator of Care Financing
Adminisuation. TIle number of Medicare beneficiaries lOIaIed 34.9 million
in fiscal year 1991, an i n = of 1.9 percent from the 34.2 millioo beneficiaries in 1990, he said 1be volume of claims submitted 10 Medicare
increased nearly 11 percent in fiscal year 1991.

If you think you
can get a fair
insurance
settlement without
an attorney:

JACKSON LAWSUrr SUFtVIVES COURT TESTS -

Ronald L lsales J .D.

BROOKLYN BRIDGE
FOR SALE
BEEDLE & ISAACS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
529-4360

A

lawsuit aUeging singer MiciJaellaclcson used an invenlOr's sound effect
leChnology without ,!\3Ying for it survived seveml couruoom challenges
lOday, but a judge still may throw out parts of iL fuvenror Hugo Zuccarelli
S1J.edlackson. Sony's Epic Records and others in ApriJ 1991, alleging that
his ''Holophonics" system was used 10 create "throe..dimensiooal" sound 00
the bit albu/Tl, "Bad"
- from Daily Egyptian wire services

FRIElIDS DOIIIlE! FR,ElIDS DRI.EDRUliK

Accw'acy Desk
OR\JNJ( DRIVING PREYEH1lON CAMPAIGN
NEWSPAPER AD NO. 00 110 • 1712 ·3 c:a... , 105
Volunteer ,tQency Walls Rich Greene Jnc.
CampaIgn [)ireaor Rlchwd S. Helsteln
General Food. , USA.

.

If readers spot an error in a news article, they c:m contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extenSion 233 or 228.
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Local police may soon aid
in patrol of parking at mall
By Jeremy Finley

Kalh leen

CarbondaJe police soon may have
the offi cial authorit y to patro l
handicap parking al the Universi ly
Mal l in a Carbondale CilY Council

decision.
The co un cil will vote on an
official agreement for city police to
a id mall po lice wi th ticke tin g
illegall y parked vehicles in fi re
zones and handicapped spoccs.
Carbo ndale Po lice C hi ef Do n
0''''''' said the mall and cily police

Staff Photo by Anne Wickersham

Fun in the sun
Sarah. 11. and Jonathan. 7. Eggemeyer of
Evenville get splashad after colliding on
the bumper boat ri de at Riverside

Recreations on Route 13 in Murphysboro.
They spent Sunday afternoon at Riverside
to make the most of the good weather.

General Assignmenl Wriler

already have me authority to ticket
cars. but this agreement will finalize
it.
"The cilY police has the authorilY
10 tickel anywhere in the community
whe re there are the de signated
spaces." he said."We enforce this 10
Ihe public. We have 10 keep Ihese
spaces open in case of emergency."

percep!ion of dis.lbled persons.

"People may see someone g el

sl~dei:.n:~il:,hi~ ~~;Vt:9~_sl~~

won the a ward fo r " Broke n
Ladd er:' ;] series of articles on
women in college sport~ . She wrote
the series wh en she w as sports
editor for the DE in SWI)mer 199 1.
Peggy Tenni s. the S PJ award s
coo rd inator. sa id th e societ y
received 1.500 entries in 20 awards
categories.

abHiliy to work in aU topic areas.

Daily Egyplian won an award from
th e Society o f Professio na l
Journalists.
l ac kie Spinner won Ihe 199 1
al ion a l Ma rk of Exce ll e nce
Award for Spons Writing. Spinner

'1bere were about 70 entries for

the spons writing award: ' Tennis
said . " Jac kie 's story went to
regional and was 0 . 1. Then she
went to the national competition
ag-dinst the other first place winners
from 12 regions. OUI of those 12.

sports coverage (hoi! was
I,mally different than what we are
used to seeing," Brandon said. " II
was nol about covering regular
sports eVt.nts . but Ihe problems
and iss ues tha i we can find just
beneath the surface in athletics. It
"It was

..

" The series that won
the award was
important to me
because it addressed
a seriolJs
shortcoming in
college athletics. n

The council also will rev ie w. a.

request to fund the Carbond ale

Community Ans and a resolUli
for traffic ignal improvements.

,-

-Jackie Spinner
;

IS the kind of coverage tha.t means
somerhing."
Spi nner 's page urso won a

graphic ilIustrat.ion awa rd from
!he Ill inoi s CoIJ ege Press
Alisociation and a second pl ace
s port s feature awa rd frorr. the
Co lumb ia Sch o las t ic Press
Association.

..

.

"These n al10 n a l award s a re
important to me because th ey
represent all rhe besr of rhe rhings
rhe journ alism c ho ol 3.nd t h e

Da il y Egypt ia n d id for me 31
S!U." . he said.
The award will be prese nted
during a luncheG:l Nov. 21 al the
SPJ convention in Baltimore.

,lUI

l)f their car and sec somcC'nr thai
d oes n', look ha nd icappc( . C'ven
though th ey m ig ht ).aye a hea rt
proble m o r arthriti s:' s he sai d .
"M any di sa bl ed peo pl e rC4uirc
special services. eve.l though they
mighl nOl appear Ihal they need il:'
~ . 1. Bob Ga llim o re o f Ihe
Ur.iversily Mall securily said people
need 10 know aboul of the $50 fi ne
for illegal parking.
" ff people were aware o f the '
penalty. they wouldn' park wherer
they shouldn 'L" he said.
.

her story was voted the best:'
school year and is now an editor
on fellowship a t U. ma gazine.
said she was happy that national
judges recognized a spon s story
written by a woman about women
in sports,
"The series that won the award
was imponant to me be ca u s ~ it
addressed a serious shoncoming
in college athletics." Spinner said,
" I hope this isn't th e last story
anyone does on the subjecl."
Wa nda Brandon . facult y
managing editor of the DE. said
the award speaks for Spinner 's

A fo rnler student ed itor of the

s lu e

Services. said the main prohkm
with hand ica~ pm,ng is lhe puhli"

Former DE editor wins award
By Michael T. Kuciak

Ples ko .

coordin31OT of Disabled SlUdt:nt

CityWriler

Annual award
worth $5,000
to top scholar
Universily New Service
SIUC ' s G rad uate School

will lake nominations for its
$5 ,000 OUlSlanding Scholar
Award Ihrough Friday. OcL 9.
Nominations consist of a
detailed Slatement outlining

the
nominee's
accomplishme nts
and
explaining Iheir imponance.
. Send nominations to the
Graduate
School's
Out' landing Scholar Award

Committee.

Resume, lisl of scholarly o r

:;c;..d~~e:~J ~
a nd phone numbers of s'ix '
references from outside SIVe
mUSI reach Ibe commiuee by
Nov. 6.

~~ CAN YOUMAKE PEOPLE SMILE?
DO YOULIKE SPORTS AND TRAVEL?
DO YOU HAVE SALUKI SPIRI17
CAN YOU DO IT LIKE A BIG DAWG?
Salukl Mascot Mandatory Meeting
Tuesday, September 15. 1992
SIU Arena Room 123 7:30pm
For m ore info call Nancy [ sling at 453-54 5 1

Be t e NCAA's
Only Sal ki Mascot

""
-

Billiards

Open Daily 1 :00 Darts
457-5950
yolleyball

BE A LEADER
UNIVERSITY HONORS
TIISISIIIW
BE A PROFESSIONAL
PROGRAM
SOME PEOPLE
.BE SUCCESSFUL,
a,~
~
JOIN
, "
STARTTIE
OPEN HOUSE
MOURNNi ALPHA APPA PSI
May we suggest. you st.nrt
your day 8 little differently?
1b learn more about healthy
eati ng. conut\ your nearest
American Heart Association.

You can help prevent hea rt
disease. We can tell you how.

.. American Heart
Association

The ProfEl!ssional Business F~aternity
for
""

FALL RUSH
Wednesday, Sept. 16 at 6:30 pm
Cambria Room - Student Center
~.
Bus~l!e?s Attir~..~~~~\X:~d ... .. .

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
2:00 TO 4:00 P.M..
STUDENT CENTER
GALLERY LOUNGE
for everyone in the Honors Program and
everyone interested in joining the Honors
. .. .,. . .
Pr0grGF'FI'
...... .
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Half'of those taxed
need representation
TAXATION WITHOUT REPRESE TATION resulted
in the legendary Boston Tea Party of 1773.
Peopl e did not appreciate being taxed without
representation then and they still do not now. But that ageold lesson has not been learned by the Carbonda le City

SCREW

STAPLE

Used in atta:hinq

Used b.I devebpets

unxl to ux:xxl or
rmUll toI00!61cr

~~~ckl~12r

~1Dumd.

=

·n

I
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-
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THE SALES TAX WAS INCR EASED Aug. 31 from
6.25 to 7 percent. The beneficiaries of this ta: are those who ' - -- -- - - - - - -- - - - - - -- ---------==-==--'--==--'---'
live in Carbondale. How those taxes are used is decided by
the City Council.
But aboul half of those bei ng taxed are students who have
less than half to say in the City Council: they have no direcI
vote.

Letters to the Editor

RESIDE TS AND STUDE TS ARE PROJECTED to
pa the ci ty about S 13.567.294 in total tax revenue5 in
FY93. About $6,236.062 uf thaI is expected from ales and
service taxes .

Use of Native American names unfair,
Nazi titles better suit spirit of football

Accordi ng to the 1990 census. Carbondale residents
numbered 27.033. In spring 1992. STUC slUdent population
ReccnlI.\' there h ~b been some
was 23.483. Almost half the total taxpayers are st udents . and debate 3 ~ lO wt; ~ th er the use (If
Indian nam e s or symbol s i!\
they should have an active role in governing the ci ty.
dem eanillg towards th e Indian
people. Well. '0 me Ihe names of

WHEN SALES AND SE R VICES TAX was targeted for such tribe!-. celebrates the fighting
an increase, the Carbondale Business Development Corp. spirit of the In dians and is no t
took sides with the city saying it would prefer sales tax to m ea nt 10 dem ean th e Indi an
property tax because sales tax wo ul d leave businesses people al a IL The y s hould be
proud that Ameri ca recogni zes
virtually unaffected.
their spirit as a fonnidable foe for
our ex pansion.

The sales tax inc rease is es timated to generate $ 1.3
But there is another group that
million . Property tax would have to be doubled to cover the deserves more recognition as a
formidable
enemy than th e
amount and would weigh heavy on store owners.
Indians.
I think a name like Nazis would

TH E C ITY EXP EC T S p.ope rty taxe s to o rlng in really be an appropriate name to
$ 1,250,207 for FY93. But that on ly makes up about II celebrolle .he fig hting spi.rit for a
fcott-all team. Remember your
percent of the total tax revenues.
If students represent half of the people affected by the tax history. a country the size of ew
Hampshire almost look over the
increase, then they shou ld be allowed to have counci l voting world.
And $3 .5 millio n people
power.
died and 1700 .owns and villages
were des troyed a s a re s ult o f

BUT STUDENTS SHOULD NOT WAIT for Council
representation. They should register to vote so they can at
least help elect city officials.
SIUC does have at least two influences within the City
Council: Carbondale Mayor Dillard serves at the director of
the office of economic development and Keith Tuxhorn is
involved with Community Development in Quigley Hall.
But the students, those on a fo ur-year visit, need to be
represented as wel l.
STUDENTS PAY TAXES on food. Students pay taxes on
clothing. Students pay taxes on household supplies. And if
students are to be taxed they should have a say about how
high those taxes will be and for what they will be spenl.
A tea party might be nice this time of year.

Editorial Polk-it's
SIgraI..-. tnc:UIng - . . ......... and _ _ li,."",,_the
1Ino9*I _ _ _ .......... allho

........ aI _ _ cny.
DoIIy~-

.. the_""'be_dInodIy"Iho _ _ _,Aoom
1247, Cornnour-.. 8u11c11ng. l.AoIt..-s _
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___ A I _ ... ""'IId" - . _ .. be _
.. 3DO _ _ t.aBw
be
~

_ .... 250_" ghowo..--Ior...-. _
l--'*-to,.,-.-...._.
donIIy-to,.--....

.....

IiIouIty-to,.--~
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them. If they didn ' t have fightin g
spirit. who did ?
j ca n see it n ow. The team
co uld wear swas tik as on their
helmets and their version of the
tomahawk chop could be the I azi
goose s tep. 10 symbolize th em
tomping over the other team. I
won't even begin to li s t th e
colorful names that the y could
have for their stadium.
Think of Ihe poss ibili.ies of
names from them that could be
used for cars and trucks righ. here
in America. Picture a truck with
48-inch wheels s in ing fo ur feet
off Ih e ground wi.h GESTAPO
written on it's fmder. I'd buy one
right now!
You'd be hard pressed
find
another name that commanded
more respect and power. A. 200d
co mmercial for it could be a
GESTAPO driving down lhe Strip
and everyone running and hidi ng

'0

when the\' sec il.
A! I co~n~dy a~ ide. fmagi ne if
vou "'ere Gennan or Jewish. ho\\
~ou Id ) ou re act to a learn or a
vehicle with ~uch a name'!
Out of fairness. s ince we don Ot
have ilame!l for tl!am s and
"chicl es li ke the ones mentioned
above for our mos t formidabl e
enemy in hi story. why do we have
them for Indians'! I perso nal!y
don't mind names like Red 'km.
Brave or Cherokee. But I'm nOi a
fu:1 blooded Nalive American.
Apparentl y th e re a re s ome
Native Americans who do mind
and I think we shou ld listen to
them for a change.
They have enough problen"
wi t h [Oxic wa s te dumps and
nucle ar te sting on their land , j
think we could cut them a lillie
slack on the name issue. - Trace

C le vela nd , j uni or. avia t ion
managemen t

Cops should stop people oommiting crimes
instead of partiers who might break the law
'0

In rebuuaI
Cheryl Grasher's
letter of my I~tter to the Dai ly
Egyplian. I would like 10 clear up
some of her misconceptions she
h as a bo ut the police force and
myself.
Miss Grasher S"ued in her anide
th at arres tin g keg part ies "may
prevent crime that some belli gerent
drunks commi. aller gelling wasled
fo r a few bucks a cup." and will
preve nt "crimi nal damage to
propeny. fights, driving under the
infl uence and rape:'
In lhe above quole I personally
saw three inc idents that night that
were occurring. not incidents that
may occur. My po int is th at the
police should have been using lheir
energies 10 Slop lhe people who are
conuniuing th e crim es and no t
search for people who are al a party
. who might commit a crime. The
factlr.al a party like thi s is illegal is

true, however, it is my argument
that fight s. driving under the
infl uence. criminal damage to
property, and , peo ple waving
wea pons are a much more
imponanl du.y lhan lrying crea.r
a problem ..
I did give a descripti on to the
police in the rock throwing incident
I saw. however. the police wen~
unable to locale the vandal s
(maybe Ih ey were busy arres.ing
the paoty).
As for having a 'Onarrow mind" I
believe th is to be untrue. For
exampie. I do not let things such as
the ··Commission on Accreditation
for Law Enforcement'" lead me to
beli eve Ihat any po li ce fo rce is
second 10 none. I make j udgemenlS
on the performance o f individuals
by wha! lhey do.
I don ' t want the reader 1.0 fee l
Ihat I re.o;ent or d is like the pol ice

'0

force in the city or on campus. I do
appreciate Lhe fact that Lhey are
he re . I ho wever feel as man y
stud ents feel that the poli ce arc
either unconcerned or unwilling 10
pursue the real threat to studeru!-.,
and are more concerned or will ing
bus. wha. seems like. compared
to other thing s. an inn ocent
gathering of coll ege slUdenls. If I
were a parent ~nd m y son or
daughter were a victim of serious
crime while the police were bu t
writing class "C' misdemeanors. I
believe I would bring s uit against
the city and the sc hool for
incompetency.
In closing. I would be happy 10
debate this issue with Miss Grasher
or any other "open minded"
stud e nt or ci t ize n. David
McGraw, junior, s econdary

'0

education, history I political
science

September 15, 1992

CUTS, from page 1
research dolJars said a college
chainnan.

Albert Kent, chairman for
INVERSrTY IIOS<>RS PROGRAM. spoa'Q1rins 1D0pr.a Hcuef«.n ocw, contmuing.and

~~lhe=Gal~t.o!:
For more mofnnation. aU 45)·2824.

Mecha ni cal Engineeri ng and
Energy processes, said the cuts
have alTected research dollars as
well as faculty work load.
"We have lostaboul 5300,000 in

GOLDEN KEY NATIONAI I-iooor Society

= h ftmdsand have had 10 con-

Energy Processes docs coal
research for Dlino!s.

:ni;t,~~ :lk~ncC:I::R:n4il. at 6
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FEES, from page 1
development program crcated to
provide child care o n campus at a

reduced cost for student parents.
Students already pay S 1 to help
finance the COSI of day care for student parents at Rainbow's End.
Man y University faculty and
staff also use the center but pay
standard child care rates.
Nancy Hunter Pei, director of

student

development ,

said

Rambow's End los: its lease last
year when the school in which it
shared a facility nceded additional
s pace because of hig her enroU-

increase.
S usan Hall , pres id e nt of
Graduate and Professional Student
Council. said the council is "very
supponive" of the proposal.
Hal l said GPSC s upported the
proposal in April because
although only a small percentage
of enrollment at the University are
sludents with children, people
s houl d look al a "wider picture"
and recognize the imponance of
acceptable child care.
GPSC passed the proposal with
the stipulation that the addi tional
53 increase will cease after hous-

licensed facility.

Pei said the child development
~;-::~~~~9vn. center
had to discontinue infant
toddler pJ08'B.ms while localo..nce and
ed in the Recreation Cenler.

" UBERAL ARTS AT WORK; What m-ycu
opeica7; . acmin.Irpnsmllld in c::oajww::tiaD rib
Lbc COL\ Ca:roer Hc:rium: Student Prof~KNl
Devdopt!cm Seri5. will be bcJd at 7 _ glil ill
FUIC" '~

CORA STUDEl\T COUNCIL will have a geo-

~:::~ ~=t'~:~.~~2i.Formm:
TOASTMASTERS will have Iheit fiRl rneetittg
al6;30 lOnight in Retm 108. fur more informa·
tion. contlC! 0&rI at S49-10&4.

IUSPANlC STUOElIlTCOUNOLwiUrDUlat

~~:':;~i~
=.:a~-:'~:='I~mcn w«-

A new facility would provide
moce space and allow Rainbow' s
End to provide care for children
between the age. of six weeks and
10 year. , she said.
She said the demand for a child
care facility is growing because of
the increasir... amount of non-traditional students.
"Demographics suggest many
parents both go to school and care
for a ·li ld," she said, "and several
are single parents."
The University does not know
the exact amount of student parents on campus. Pt:i said about I J()
student parents use the fa- ;lity.
DeArmOll said he WOU,J like t!'
have a child care facility on campus bUI he thinks some students
may "resent paying for something
that is not their responsibility."
Brad Cole, president of the
Undergraduate
Student
Government, said he is " leaning
IOward supporting the resolution"
but wants 10 get swoents' reactions

,.
:

access LO," she said. " There's a

cenain responsib u.;'J that all of us
have to try [Q help our en tire
world, not just (focus on) our own
neeU ~ and concerns. "
Tan Kah Hui, an SIUC freshman
from Malaysia, said th e 53
increase will not pinch student's
wallets.
"Most people p...,tically spend
that much for a pack of beer," she
said "In the future, (the new child
care building) will benefit students
and improve school facilities."
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• Instant Photos
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T-BIRDS
TUESDAY
5DC Pitchers
SI.35 Amaretto Sours
"Man did I have a rough day"

ing for Rainbow' s End is complete. The council also said the
University should provide funds
for costs of operation and maintenance of tlle facility.
" Adequate child care is something that everyone should have

-

JIIIIII

the money raised from the increase
will go toward housing Rainbow 's
End a nd no t to something that
wition costs should cover.
Studenl fees are used 10 "support
non-acacbnic activities," he said.
USG will vote at its OcL 7 meeting whether to s upport the fee

menl.

perate need of a permanent ,

I'll

on the services they receive.
He also wants to make ccnain

Rainbow's End is located tem porarily 31 the Recreation Center.
But Pci said the center is in des-

6483.

MARION C HAIN GANG SQUARE
Oub ...ilI b.ve beiinnina ~ 0Ince J..a:au
tnxD 7 ID 9 _pt at ~ Sa-eet CommW1ity
Ccnacr in Marioc. For more iNonnMioD. CDlt.ct
Tcd &I m.ga)7 .

before his organi7.&tion makes an
official decision.
Cole said he does nOl wan t fees
to be incre:lS"..d higher than what
studen ts s hould be paying, based

I'
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graduate and gradualr I~vels, he
S31d. "We have !ned 10 prolect our
graduall; assistantsh ips."
Mechanical Engineering and
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GILBERT,
from
page
1
Iatnc
.
0.., "Some of the senalOrs believe "I don' t lhinlc there's going to I Oi~ Ad &Get :.~~~ry
Llcensa & Trtle Serviol
EI1JIdu
Bu.IklJna. they shuuld not act on any more be a delay ," he said.
• lllinais Fireman I.D.'S
I
nominations since it ili so close to
Gilbert was nominated for the I IUmi 1
1Off
per ~iPS
ipment) • Body Guard SeK Defense sp,ay. J

U S1.
CA.L ENDA R rOUCY _ Th . . . . . 11•• ror

c.Itndar I*- iII.-.
WOft ~
catlan.71x .... lMuldbeCJpeWtillm...srn...
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11M: IIeIn.
ltmwlhollid be ddt..,... or -'Mto the
Newsroam, ec...m,lIIicath. .
Room l1C7. A. ltun ""11M pvblltHd 0ftCt.

CHEMISTRY,
from page 1joint responsibilities with the medical school and COS. Some have
moce respoosibility 10 the medical
school and o;bers have more respoosibility 10 COS.
Th e split of the departmenl
requires biochemists to have 100
pm:ent responsibilities in one of the
areas instead of bodI. Five of the
biochemists have had their responsibilities moved to the medical
sc hool and the other three must
decide whether 10 stay with the
College of Science or move 10 the
medical school.
James TyueIl, professor of cberr.isuy and direaor for the Ceruer of
Environmental Health and Safety,
said the decision 10 resuucture the
dej;o.'!mCnt is a disaster.
''The chemisuy and biochemisuy
doctoral program is one of the
s tro nges t programs in · the
University," he said. "What was
done 011 Thursday will destroy iL"
Tyrrell said he was not notified
about the 'l1reting wlul the afternoon before and had no idea a deci-

sion was going lO be made; .. ... 1.' .

the election," Schufreiaer said.
"Senalors w ho oppose thi s
th ink it's because Congress is
mostly D e mocr~ li c, and they
don ' t want to vote on someone
nominlUed by a Republican president," he said.
David I..arle, spokesman for
Simon said the Senate Judiciary
Committee wi ll vote Thursday ,
after which the Senate Ooor will

vote.
Most of the contrOversy will
materialize in the floor discussion,
he said.
"Partisan issues have been a faclOr in the pas~" Carle said, "but
there's no way of lmowing until
after the (Senate) voting."
Simon and Dixon both endorse
Gilbert, Schufreider said, because
they believe pany affIliations are
nOl as imponant as Gilbert 's experience and record.
SIUC political science professor
David Kenney said the hearings
and election process have nOl
taken an unusuall y long time, indicating Gilben 's appoinunent probably will not be delayed until after
the election. .
"II's possible that a delay could
occur, but so far th ey have followed th e standard proceed ure,
which u s ually takes several
weeks," Kenney said.
• -t ,
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Federal Disuict Coon position on
July 2, after being chosen by the
Justice Department froo three

candidates, including former
Wi ll ia mso n County State' s
A llorney R andy Patchell o f
Marion an d U.S. Allorney
Frederick Hess. of BeUeville.
Gilben said most of the Senate
discussion toward his nomination
deals with his backgro und and
record in a similar fashion as done
with other appointees to f.:deral
judjcial posts, like Supreme Coon
nomenees.
He said as pan of the nomination hearing process, ,be Federal
Bureau of lnvestigati' s conducted a bac1c:ground investigation on
him, a.' with all federal judges,
based on the elevated responsibility involved with Lie position.
Gilben was admitted 10 the Bar
in 1974 approximately upon gradua tion from Loyola U niversit y
law School.

He then became an Assistant
City Attorney in Carbondale from
1975 10 1978, and practiced law
with the Southern Illinois fInn of
Gilbert, Kimmell , Huffman &
Prosser Ltd. from 1983 to 1988.
In 1988 Gilbert was appoin ted
as judge to the Firs t Judi cial
Circu it . 2 posi lio n that he still
h"los.
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Come Back to the II IUld Dime
Jimmy Dean, Jimmy Dean
ThIs bitter-"""",t comedy reIlecta the Uvea of the
self· appolnted "Dtsdplcs of James Dean" 88 they meet on the
twenue1h~ ~b~~ra death.
October 2 .3.8.10,1 1

Othello
A play in the cJaastc tnldttlon of ShaI<cspcan:an tragedy. Othello
spins a tangled web of Jca.lousy. deception, and n:vengc between two
almrades-ln-artnS.

C<H'roducor. Unlverolty Molt
"OVEMBER 20,21 DEC£MII£R 4,5,8

The Merry WIdow

~~~~~h°:t::~:~~O~~~d=~~:;r~~U~t
to do wtth 1lcr vast fortune.

FEBRtIARl 28,27 IIL\RCB 1 ,. ,7

The Heldl Chronicle.
Journey with a befuddled Hddt as .he searches for truth. equality.
and the Amet1can way th.:''Ough the radi<:Lly tmmoraJ sixties. lhc:
egocentric seventies, and the yuppt~r1entcd eighties in this
bt1ll1anl comedy about values and
.. tf realJzatton.

,or "'*'"

:\PRlL 23, 24 , SO MAY 1.2

"'Jonnalion. coil !he boor q[JIoo at (616) 453·3001
Noon . 4,:JO pm. Monday . FWd""

kraLed in the SooUY~o1:r~fcallDn$ Bldg.

..

Soutll.", DlluolooUalftllll)'_'CuMDClalc,,, ·
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Dieti'tian: Weight-loss obsession INIKI, from page 1
causes people unneces~ary grief
By Rebecca campbell
Health Writer

A good way 10 lose weight is to
..; IOp worrying about it, a
registered dietitian said.
Jan Sundberg, a private practice
registered dietitian in Carbondale,

.;;aid most people He lOO
conscious of their "..e Ight
The clients who go 10 Sundberg
to lose weight for bcalth reasons
usually see improvements. They
shed 20, 30 or even 40 pounds.
Most of her clienrs are women
who repeated,; have lost and
gained weight and want to lose
weighl for self-esteem reasoliS.
Kale Zager, regislJ>!<d dietitian
in the WeUness Cec;.er, said men
and women wbo w..!igh more thJL~
20 percent above lbe heighl weicht chan should probably lose
some weight for bcalth reasons.
However, the majority of
people who want 10 shed some
poa nds do so for cosmetic
reasons, she said.
" Very few people need 10 lose
weigh!," Zager said. "Ninety-nine
percent of il is cultural"

reponed thal island roads
rem ain blocked by dow ned
power and telegrnph poles and

Zager said she sees many
women in It . Sludent Cenlet who
worry aboul lbeir weighl Lbal
really do nOl nee.110 weigh less.'
"It takes
their wbDIe life."
she said.
Manha SmiLb, NUlnSyslem
Weightloss Center manager in
Carbondale, said many people
quil trying 10 lose weight because
ealing healthier is 100 limecoosuming.
"Many people give up hecaJrsc
me} don't have time to weigh,
dc-bore and dc-fal all tbcir food,"
she said.
Sundberg said h"r goal is 10
belp clients achieve good bcaltb
in all aspecls of Lbeir lives physical, emotional, mental and
spiritual.
"People oftco labei .nen;:;elves
as a food-abolic," she said.
Sundberg said the focus is in
the wroog place, and dealing with
Lbe reason wby people cal and
gain weighl is the importanl pan.
It docs nOl maller how mucb
we igbl people wanl or need 10
lose, she said.
'''The mental anguish is j'!S1 as

severe for some that only wants
lose five pounds as if they had
an e"ITa bundred pounds added
011," Sundberg said.
Zager said the lasl 10 pounds
u WRI just
won't com.: err'
probably should 001 be 10Sl
"If you fmd a healthy lifestyle
eati n g wben you' re full and
slopping wben you're satisfied,
exercising and following a well balanced diet whatever happens
10 you weight-wise is probably
your bcaltbiesl weight," she said.
This weight thal people tend 10
Slay wiLhin a few pounds of is
called a set poin!, she said.
Wby thi s bappens bas not
really been determined. she said.
but nutrition professionals have
done studies that sbow there is
something thaI keeps a person's
y eighl aboul the same.
Often people are struggling 10
get 10 a certain l!OaI on the scale,
essentially starving themselves, 10
fit into our society 'S concept of
~ble, Zager said.
" Wouldn' t it be D_ice if we
could just acccp! ca1:b other the
way we are?" she said.
10

0''''''

palm fronds.
'There's no Struclure on lhe
island that has not been affCClCd
by 1he SIOnn," said Waibec. who
estimaled public and privale
c!2·,.geatSI billion.
waihee praised the fweral
relief effort and said "we are
probably 1he beneficiary" from
Ihe co ntro.ersy abOJI s low
response of federal officials
when Hurricane Andrew htl
Soulh Florida Aug. 24 and
moved on 10 Louisiana.
Imld c!aimed three lives, one
here on ligbUy hil Oahu, and
injured more than 100 neople.
Federal officials said 10,000 of
Kauai's 2 1,000 homes and most

of its 70 hotels were badly
damaged.
BUI Waihee said damage 10
1he hotels, concentrated on the
soulh co",~, ge nerall y was
limited 10 ground floors filled
with water by the stonn's tidal
surge.
Lighl rain fell Monday
morning on so uthern and
eaSlern Kauai, but a major
tropi cal stonn lhal had been
forecas l broke up before
reaching the island. according 10
offlCials here.
Thousands of LOurists
abandoned renlaJ cars in fields
or along mads and lined up al
Lihue AiIpon. waiting patiently
fer free Ha wai ian Airlines
shullies to take th em off the
island.

MiCHU l DOUGlAS
4 brulnl tIlufY/,.r.

A bn"lianl kill,.r.
A cop who

NlII ',

"AiM, tl,,. danger.

Airwa"es sizzle over proposed bill
designed to regulate cable rates
t..>s Angeles ·limes

The cable TV and broadClisLing
ind ustries are sq~.uing off in a
multimillion-dollar public relations
haule aimed at. dJawing OOIlSW1'lCtS
into the fray over proposed price
controls on cable TV rates.
Viewers are beiog bombarded
wilh TV spars concerning 1he cable
b;JJ. which is expected to be
appvvcd by the Hou.se and SctUJle

this week. President Bush is

expected 10 velO the bill, and il is
uncenain whether there are enough
vo~ in Congress for an ovenide.
In the latest salvo, tbe Natiomll
Association of Broadcasters has
sent a merno !O its members urging
1hem 10 use. 1heir rows departments
10 produce on-air stories "Ihal give
lhe lie" 10 cable's clairns. "Tell il
like it is! " th e memo says.
' 'Generate the news SlOries!"
Cable indusll)' lobbjists call 1he
memo a bluant atlempl by
broadcasters to use their news
departments 10 generate anti-<:able
stories. Some TV news executives
have also criticized the memo.
"Illooks like a disguised effort 10
sian I the news. I find this Lactic
ve ry dislurbing," said David
Bartlett, presidenl of 1he Radio-TV

News Direc!ors Assn. in swtred inlO monthly .<Ib:': TV bills
and being carried o n a dozen
Washington.
The NAB said 1he memo was no 6ifferenl cable TV oetwodcs such
differenl Ihan rou tine briefing as CNN and The Discovery
papers il sends 10 more than 200 0Iannel
The bill includes provisions La
prinl joumalists. Despite the 5IroIlg
wording, 1he group also denies that regulate the most basic level of
1he memo pressures TV journalists ser'lic;e such as local OV"'-Ibe-'lir
chano"ls, public TV SLations and
10 take a partisan stand.
"We're asIoing
joomaIists) 10 public access channels. Left

crv

cover b("lm sides of :he story," s:Ud
Lynn Mc..f:!.::y:tclds, 8

~

for the NAB. "Broadcasters have
traditionally shied away from
covering stories that affect them."
BUl Raben Ksltl>off, government
relations chair for NBC affiliates
and one of 1he six lxoadcastas who
signed off on Lbe memo,
acbowledgcd that lh~ memo may
have gone 100 far. "In hindsighl. I
wish it had been wrium a different
way."
Kalthoff and other br'oadcasler.I
said they are fighting a bard-ball
public relations campaigu agairrsl
the well-heeled c::ble TV industry.
Indeed, few businesses have the
cable TV industry's rcsomces for
getting out their mcssage. Allticable TV uill messages are being

largely unregulated would be

c han ne ls sUL'h as CNN, ESPN,
HBO and Shcwt:ime.

The cable industry most objects
10 provisions in the bill that would
require il 10 pay 10 carry local TV
stations and force cable networi<s to
rnalcc tbr-ir prognunming available
10 competitors, such as "'tellite
services
and
microwave
distributors.
00Ie ex.ecu:::'iCS said these extra
provio;ions wnuId have th-. effect of
raising prices.
Not so, said cable opponent
Gene Kimmelman, legislative
direcI.or of Consumer Fcdc:mtioo of
America: 'They have no factual
basis far claiming this bill will
drive up cable prices. They're wing
scare l8CIics 10 confuse the i = ."

!oe~ MobilC2 AUdiOki/fe

'(.~\e

Car Stereo Experts
1LA sound 100 watt rms amp

~1 pr
~r~fhW,~~
speaker
lin tweeter

1/41n order subwoofer bel:{
2 lOin :;ubs

r Decll

$379 99

TIm

COFFEE

HOUS'E

South Patio-Student Center
Thursday, Sept 17,8-10:45 pm

Presenting:
Open Mike [Tom 8-9 pm
SOULFlNGEK 9-10:45 pm

Free Coffee and Tea
Sponsored by SPC Fine Arts
(Rain Location: Big Muddy Room)
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Population problems:

.

Officials say society must make changes
to Clvoid imminent environmental disaster

By John Rezanka

hunger. according to the textbook
Environmental Science.
However. the impact of popu la·
The worl-1 populalion increases lion growth in indmMial nalions.
by 2 .9 people every seco!ld. 172 especially the Uniled SUIl ... i, huge
)X-"Opir: a minute. 1.7 million people when the individual mte of resource
a week and 90 mi ll ion people a consumption is considered., l'~ enil
year.
'
said.
Problems related to the growing
"The United Stales is the fastest
population wp'-e • :Jdres<;ed when growing industriali7.ed nation in thc
representatives from 180 countries world:' Meml said. "Our Fopul amel at the Eanh Summit in Rio de tion is g.rowi": by more than two
Janc.iro in June to discuss the envi- million people per year.
ronmental problems threatening the
"Population growth ha~ a tremen·
planel.
dou~ impact beeau ' C we consume
In pre-summit negotiations. the more than an y other nation on
United Slales and Olher industrial earth:· , il< SBld. " Even lhough lil<
nal ion ~ with relalively low popularate of increase in the United States
tion gr(',\\ th rate:, said overpopula- is lowe r than that of Third ,""",orld
lion is Ihe prim ary cau se o f nations tne increase has as much. if
environmental degradation.
not more impact than rapid ly
Thin! \Vorld Ilations. which con- expanding populationl\ in the devel·
~ ume less than the developed
oping world."
nation ~ . said ove rconsumption of
Merril said it is crucial for U.S.
reM)urccs is lhe primary cause.
c itizCIl:-i to understand how their
Jennifer Merril. a spokeswoman lifestyles contrihute to environmenfor Zero PopuJ:Jljon Growth. said tal problems.
both groups made valid points.
" We can affotd to cha nge our
Allhough people in deve loping lifeslyles so all people on the earth
nations consume less as individuals. could live better." Merril said.
Gerald Gaffney, a professor of
high populations in those nations
put a uemendous amount of stress forestry. said people need lOchango
their lifeslyles.
on the environment. Merri l said.
O verconsumption and overpopuPopu lation explos ions in third
world natio ns have res u lted in lation are interconnected. Gaffney
povcny and starvation. About 12 said,
million people die of starvation each
" For example. a person living in a
year and 30 million people more die shed in Bangladesh has little impact
fro m d isea ses ma d e worse by on the environment:' he said. "Each
Environmental Writer

year 1991
......_._677.21 m illion - 1.64 billio n
....._..... 3.447 billion
A .~t:''''''l, A ._.. _429

million

621 million

502 million

518 million

..... ._.... 27 million

person in the Uni ted States consumes and poll Ul~ at a rale severa]
hundred times higher than a pe"",n
from Bangladesh."
Each baby born in the Uniled
States has several hundred times
more impact on the e nvironment
than a child born in a Third World
nation. Gaffney said.
Society needs to ma ke three
c.hanges 10 avoid environmental disa:'ter. he said.
" We have to move towards zero
populalion growth." Gaffney said.
"We have a fini te a m o un t o f
resources on Our planet and every
time we add a person we place more
stress on the environment:'

41 million

We need to move away from
we have."
automobile Uf e and rely more Oi,
The United Statcs has about 5
bicycles and Oli:' own two feet. he perccnt of the world' s populati on
said.
but uses 2~ to 33 per~ ~nt of th e
Finally. we h;~.'~ e to become a world' s energy, Glover said.
society which relies on solar energy.
Christopher Lant. a professor of
Ja mes Glover. a pro fessor of geography. said l direcl relalionship
recreati on who teachewan environ· exists between economic produc·
mental issues course. said problems lion , resource consumption and
are complicated b y develop ing environmental degradation.
nations' desires to raise their stan''11le direct cause of environ men·
dard of I.iving.
tal prOblems is economic produc" Both overpopulation and over· tion," Lanl said. " Population growth
consumption are b J ge problems:' can be the cause of increases in proGlover said. "Wh2.. scares me is that duction b ut sometimes it is no\.
the majority of the world's people E.conoffi1c production always inter·
live in Third World countries and
~'!S in the relati.onsnip between
-,pulation and tne environment."
aspire to the same standard of \~vi.ng
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First impressions of Yount at 19 lasting, vivid
By Jim Henneman
The Baltimore Sun

Robin Yown has been an All-Star
8l1WO demanding positions.

II's easy now, 3,000 hils and me
position later, to recognize the
greatness or the longtime
Milwaukee Brewer.
But first imjnSSions really are the
n.<lSl1asting, and in this case they are
vivid. So 1.00, is the recollection
an absolutely brilliant comparison
made by ex-BaJt.imore Orioles th:rdbase ooach Bill Hunter 18 years ago.
11 is difficult to make a rash
judgment on an 18-year-old playing

or

in the major leagues after only three
months in the minors. The faa that
the Brewers were an CJ<pansion team
In the sixth year or their existence
undoubtedly hasiCned what many
considered Yount's prcm:l1Ure arrival
in the big leagues.
But there he was, play ing
shortstop, five months berore his
19th bir.hday. Obviously this was a
unique tal nL From the flISl day he
stepped into the big-league spolligh~
there was somCihing special about
YOIUlt.

Eddie Murray evoked a similar
feeling four years later-and Alan
TrammeU a year after thaL There

was somedling about their presence
on the field thai demanded attention.
You had a sense tha~ at any time,
you couId see something spectacular.
Early in Yawn's career_thai couId
be anything from • lille drive into an
outfield gap to a miraculous catch
and a blalantly wild throw from deep
in the hole at shortstop. Even his
errors were exciting-and he made
an astounding 44 in his second
season (1975), many or them the

Navratilova, Connors to play
in cable pay-per-view match
LO'; Angeles Times

In ",""is, a sport where love getS
you nothing, $14_95 gelS you a peek
at a battle or the SCJ<es.
Martina Navratilova will try to
increase women's advantage over

men when she Lakes on Jimmy
Connors Friday in a best-of-three
sets match at Caesars Pa1ace in Us
Vegas, Nev.
Barry Tomkins, Vitas Getulaitis,
Betsy Nage1sen and Jim Hill wiU
report on this pay-pcr-view tekolsL
There will also be a celebity one-SCI
doublesmatch.
This is the sixth formal man-vs.woman maLch. On Mother's Dly,
1973, Bobby Riggs dereated
Margaret Court, 6-2, 6-1. Sports
11Ju.,trnted put Riggs on its cover thai
wcclc, with the warning, "Never bet
3J;:l!ro:Jtlhis man."
But Billie Jean King proved the
maga7.ine wrong when sJoe defeated
,hc 55-year-old Riggs, 6-4, 6-3, 6-3,
(OUT mombs 1aJ..... The maJCb dre'.v a
u.:l... ·,ision rating of 28.1 and n:con:I-

hig.~ audiences or 50 million viewers
Jnd 30,4 72 al the Astrodome in
H(JU~lOn.

But R ig~s, a fast talker who
rcadi.y use.1 (aal~ chauvinism to

hype his ma/Ches, wasn't done yet.
He took on a then-13-year-old Tracy
Austin in 1976, and losI, 6-2.
In 1981, Riggs paired with Pancho
Segura for a pair of doubles wins
over

BLUe-known

women

against the guys at first I doc't do so

well, but the more I play agains:
lOOse balls, the beaer I gel I haven't
seen that kind of baU aU thai mlrh,
so that's another handicap."
Without
the
advan tages,
Navratilova estimates she would
"win a couplc or games a set, but
I'm not going 1<> '''' a match."
Each player will rece ive an
appearance ree, which is a highlyguarded secret, bt ~ "nowhere near"

PI1ILADELPHIA-Okay, so
hc' s sig ncd a six -year, $20
mill ion contract that the NHL
Pla yers Association says is the

biggest or any rookie in the
history or hocke y.
I s that any reason LO single

Eric Lindros out for s pecial
treatment'?

This is what Eric Lindros
say s he wants: to be no more

than one of 20 Flyers dressed
on any given game night, to be
just one of th o guys. To not be
hassled or singled out

GOLF, from page
we were up against, and I think
next week at Tennessee Tech
wc have a good chance of
winning."
Other Salulds in the
tournament included juniors
Laura Stefanich a nd Dana
Rasmus, wh , both ftnisbed the
lOlU1W1Ient with a total score or
250, and seni or Liz Arnold,
who fmished with a 266.
Individually, Renee Heiken or
lIIinois fi nished fi rst with a
three-round >core or 21"6. Amy

12~-

Smethers or Missouri ftnished
with a 244, and Tma Lindsey or
ISU finished with a 225.
The Salukis also got • look at
three other conference teams at
the tournament. Bradle"
finished 13th with a 1048,
SQlILl}wesl Mi ssouri Stale
fmished 15th with a 1067 and
Northern Iowa finished 16th
with a 1068,
Dau gh~rty said . he expects
ISU and Tulsa to he the teams
to beat in the vaUey.

need a bi t of rult.s edge to be

The Ji mm y Con nors-Martina

compotitiYe against Conners.
"I can't run as fas~ jump as fl!:,
J'm not ;'5 strong as Jimmy is ~
~aven ' l played against men, "
Navratilova says. ''When I practice

Navratilova match airs Friday on
pay-per-view channels fOT a
suggested price or S24,95. Chc:<:k
with your cable system rOi
availability.

So far, Linaros's teammates
seem
sympathe tic
and

accepting, rather than jealous
o r biller. After all, if he
flo urish es
he re, they'll
probably flo urish, too. If he
doesn ' t, they probably won' t.
Mark Rocchi, a pro len 100poinl scorer (113 pol ints with
Pittsburgh in (1990-91) ,
figures to be the second
highest-paid Flyer lhl~ season
at between S800,OOO and
S900,OOO, or about a fourth or
what Lindros will "llake, He
says he doesn't have a problc:m
with Lindros's salary.

Saluki hurler Angie Mick Sl3ItCd by playing good derense behind
th c rir<t game for the Salu.kis her, Breclttelsbauet said.
"Every time we made a !l1ist:!.lce
against Missouri which turned out
to be an offensive struggle in which on ;n~ derensive side, the other
team
wo uld take advantage of it
the teamS battl...! into exUll innings.
The game went nine innings with and it hurt us "' the end." she said.
Buckles said the c.'!fense should
tht: TIgers on top 6-5.
Lcfthander Tanya Meier hurled a improve considerably with the
three-hitter in the Salukis only win pra:tice time they have this wrek.
''We now know where our strong
or the tournament again,' indiana
points ru.d " 'eak:n= are and we
Sl!lte 7-1.
Pitching coach Gary Bucklcs will try to fmd the right
srud Meier threw a good selection .:omb':nation that we will be able to
or pitches that worked weU for her execute with," he said.
Brcchtelsbauer salO she was
against the competition.
"A ll or her pitches were pleased a lot of individual
jrupressive except for tile ri se,

=

the S5OO,OOO
the winner
will receive, "p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;_.
says
Rick Kulis,
president of Even;. I
the event's promoter.
Bah players admit that money is
me.,r the reasons they are playing.
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"(A half-million dollars) will pay
a lot of lawyers' bills," Navrati10va
: *10.95 ~:!5l 14.95 : ~
: .T'*'J ~ ~ ........ : NDMrxaA ~
"
says, referring to costs incurred
defending herscIf against a palimony
I'IUNI ups· '11IIlCIIOII1UlII1II:200lo OfF:
suit by Judy Nelson, her fanner live:......H ... : $29.95 $39.95:
I
l _~~_J __ ~~ __ l ___ ~:!'!~ ___ l. ___________ j
in companion.
COUPONS .VI! . . . . . . .IIft. WITM .MCO.'.. O. D~
"Playing for a half-mi1lion "'.leks
a •• I1". u•• " 'rlr• • • f.rtf • • • f $ 1 0 . 00
is ore impor1ant reason to do this,"
Connors says. ' "The question is nOl
1501 W. Ma\n
4 7-1.~, .d... lO/lom
why play, but why naG"

SOFTBALL, from page 12

which could use some wl.m. and it
will gel wo;'.:.;:d on in practi(A.';" he
srud.
Fre,hma.l Kristi e Speilman
pitched th~ first game of ~ er
collegiate career against Evalls" ~le
. which the Salukis 10stS-"
Pdrt of Speilman '~ trouble was
JJ3l ~ team di~ . not t.,lp ~~ out

It's impossible (0 anticipate or
p-edict Hall or Fame greatnes~, but
watching Yount reac.h hi mi.lestone,
it was impossible not to recaU the
convezsation with Hunter 18 y""'"
ago. A rormer shortstop who had
been around the game ror a quarter
or. century. ! [unter was asked ror
hi s opinion or the Mil waukee
wundcrl<ind, who would [uri'" that
ftrst y= with a respectable .250
balling avcrage.
It W'..IS midsctson, after the Orioles
had
the Brewers a sccoM time,
and Hunter did not hesitate to ,"""c
a bold canparison. "He reminds me
or AI Kaline as a kid"·

professioncls. AI age 67 in 1985, Joe
team:ld with Vttas Gerulaitis in a 2-6,
3-6, 4-6 loss to Navratilova and Pam
Shriver in a pay-per-view maJCh.
"Bobby was 1.00 old and Vitas was
not that much of a doubles player
anyway," Navratilova recaUs. "It
didn ' t malter who Bobby would
have played with. We would have
wo n. Bobby was too much of a
handicap."
While Riggs' handicap was age,
Die Nastasc was 1imitod to ore serve
instead oflWO and had to defend the
doubie, alleys in a 1975 loss to
Evonne Goolagong.
Connors will be under similar
limita':ciii Friday, allbough
Navrati10va has only been given half
or the 4-foot doubles alley_
Navratilova, 35, admits she does
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EMPePJlP:S P~LACE
"We're StiU The 8E>si
And G-etting B.!.tier. "

sru m

i& holdin& Knlbic daIc:I: Nt moct (ran
J2 15 to I pm. Mcbdt, tlwuah nilby as D.vie.
Gym . Rc,iluauoo is =quirc.d" the S RC
Ulfonnatiaodetk.Far-dd..W:c:d' 153-1.77• •
PARENT"S NIGHT IN is • ~ thai alfm
fn:iec.bild ccc.crvicc. to poapIc wbhin& to U6C &be
Rccrealioo Center from 5:30 t.o I pm. Friuy
!"Iip.Far-dcuilI:call S:]6.SSl1 .

~

This Week'6 Special

same Chicken $3.95

brocooIl)

LIghtly bottered chl<ken, saL>I2ed wtth
and (;aITOts lind served with steamed t1ce

ROCK ClJM8ING CL."...$ .. bcinB ofrcml bi
the Rta"Cluon Center. Registrauon and fcc. ~

~>;;' 1-::~!:S~;~t1IOn dca

ban,
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BEER GARDEN IS OPEN!

204 W. College

I

FLAG FOOTBALL u
off.lcli D)' the:
Rccreatioa Centu. Pick up. I'OItcr the SRC
Woanatil71. dtak .nd Qp up (or U)"I lind timcI
(.rum 1:30 a.m . LO .:30 p.m. Monday through
Frid. ,.. ira the Admi.auultiyc OfficCi a' Ihe:

Free Parking in Reserved Area

I'

~~ Fordcuiball~). I 773.

8R.J.D1'S POLICY - 11M: t'...adllM for Sportl
Brit(... noQf1 two tb)~ brAon' publJalUon.. Tbt
brtd' ahoukl b: lYDC:'J':ni:!< .. and mUll Includt
dIM, ".ate, pbH and sponIOr or &he e.wnt and
the ....~ and ftLa'lber II d;e penon lWt-mlWAi
\he Item. 8rkCI JhoI,k[ bt: c!dl""", or mailed
to 1.be Dd, E!YI ':Jan Sportl 0tA.

..1\':0 Spaghetti Dinners
( 12( ILlde~ Salad

"

perrOi :"lances, and was able to

move the line-up around and soo
what her team was ~Ie of.
Senior slugger Collcc;n Ho~oway
was 6 ror 12 at the plale to gIlIe her
an overall IJaUing average or 500
for the lOUl{,3menl, while Jenny
Klutz showed ovcrnJl imr.rovemenl
rrom last season with d good
~ t offensive 100t!nam.C!lL,

uBc.

~

""?j:OVER

practioe &n.iays. Thc:Ida)'l and Tht.atJdI~ • !ld(l

1

,
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Lindros: no special attention
Za pnews

result or a 19-year-old's youthrul
CJ<uberance.
BUI there was never an) doubl
about the ability stored inside the
kid's skinny body. Even then he had
the loping strides and graceful style
tho: said something special was in
the making.
Having witnessed Yount's ftrsl
big-league hit (a single to center
field orr Dave McNally in the
Brewers' fifth game or the season,
April 12, 1974), it was a special
lreat to walch on television
Wednesday nigh t as No. 3,000
landed about 50 reet from the spot
where No. I cam, to resL
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